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LANDRUM MAN IS
KILLED IN CRASH

Willard Huntley, 26, of Landrum
route 2, was fatally injured and
three other persons—all residents
of the city of Spartanburg—were
critically injured early Saturday
night in a collision of two automo-
biles on the Chesnee-Mill Spring
highway near the Rutherford-
Polk County, N. C., line.

At the Spartanburg General
hospital, where all of the victims
were carried following the crash,
the injured were listed as: Grady
C. Murray, 30, of 168 East Cleve-
land street, Spartanburg; George
Kesterson, about 45, same address;
and Alice Johnson, age unknown,
tentatively listed as being of Lo-
gan street, Spartanburg.

Hospital attaches said the con-
dition of all surviving injured was
“very critical.”

Mr. Huntley, who died about
9:30 o’clock Saturday night—ap-
proximately three hours following
the accident—was reported as an
employee of a Tryon, N. C., hos-
iery mill. He was reported rid-
ing alone in one machine.

Both vehicles were virtually de-
molished by the force of the col-
lision. An ambulance driver of
Johnson’s mortuary at Chesnee
who went to the scene said he was
informed the two vehicles collided
almost head-on in a cloud cf dust
on the road, recently plowed up
preparatory to improvements.

Funeral services for Mr. Hunt-
lev were conducted at 2 o’clock
Monday afternoon at the Melvin
H’ll Brethren church. He is sur-
vived by his wife, Mrs. Lila Wal-
ker Huntley; two daughters,
Georgia Ann and Bobbie June
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Converse College President
Speaks Here Tuesday

>The Tryon Inter-Church School
of Religion will hold its fourth
session in the Church of the
Holy Cress on Tuesday evening,
at 7:45. President Edward M.
Gwathmey, of Converse College,
will lecture on “The Book of Ruth
—an Old Testament Idyll.’” Mr.
Perrin Smith, of the Church of
the Advent, Spartanburg, will
conduct the class for Superinten-
dents and church workers. Dis-
cussion class for young people
and classes for Sunday school
teacher.

j
The Annual Roll
Call of the Am-
erican National
Red Cross willbe
held, throughout
the country, dur-
ing the period
from November
11 to November
30. Rev. Chas. G.
Sewall, the chair.

man of the Polk County Chapter
Roll Call Committee, announces
that in Tryon November 13, will
be the day on which an intensive
effort will be made to enroll mem-
bers. As in past years, there
will be a heuse-to-house visita-
tion, while members of the com-

mittee will receive enrollments
at convenient places on Trade
street. Opportunity will be given
throughout Polk County for en-
rollment. Never in the history

cf the Red Cross has the need been

so great; the response should be
the greatest ever.


